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AN EXTRAORDINARY CUM

OF 1)1;A FN E6S
A new k;i:;...:dvery, intifie not 10,.

sinve in Park, I.l:X‘..i:Q l-, a great deal
attention; not merely o'. avec, i e..
its intrinsik, importance, but bL
cuuso of the melain,bely result of it
to the discoverer: It appears that a

Cleret, a school-mistress, had
been for manyyears; very. deaf, hitt
one day she brought some thread.
which was wrapped in a leafof some
werk on geography which had fallen
still-born from the press and hadbeen
-sold 'as waste paper.' She read on it
that certain peasant would cure them.
'selves of .deafness .by exposing their
()are to certain emanations. She
forthwith began to make experiments
on W different objects
not by chemical knowledge, but sing-
ly byaccident. Aft r having used the
Most painful substances, she hit upon
'substances she now uses, and experi-
-61241fig the good effects of it on her-
self, she applied it to her pupils.—
Twenty-mite children were attended
by her, and in everyinstance advert..
tageous results obtained. Two chil.
dreg, declared by approved medical
mon to be incurably deaf and dumb,
were completely cured by her. Sev-
en other children were attended by
her, under the supervision of a corn
mittee; these children were complete-
ly deaf and dumb. All of them, after
receiving her attentions for eight or
nine months, evidently greatly im-
proved.

But Mdlle Cleret was poor—ex-
tretnely poor---and she wrote. to the
Minister of Public. Instruction, an-
nouncing her discovery and asking
the state to assist her in making it
known. Doctor Behier was ordered
to examine her claim. He reported
in favor of granting her very eonsid-
erablepceuniary assistance, and asked
that a medical committee be appointed
to examine profoundly into Mdlle.
Cleret's method. The Committee ap-
pointed consisted ofMons.Lelnt, Mons
Berard, Mons. Georges Ritt, Mons.
Valade Gabel, Mons. Repot, Mona.
Fillet and Doctor Behier, It first
met in October, 185G, and every three
months thereafter, to examine the
state of the children confined to M'lle
Claret's curd. While they were in the
midst of this study, the poor school-
mistress went mad. The contrast
between her excessive poverty and
new independence of fortune—be-
tween the obscurity of her position
and the fame given by her etire—-
were too much for .her wits. She is
now In a lunatic, asylum.

The medical means used by
Clerot was "sulphuric ether poured
directly into the ear in a dose offour
orifive or six or eight drops a day.—

Usually this agent produces only
tt slight degree of sensibility or pain.
After it has been used fifteen or twen-
ty daysthe operator may suspend its
use for sveral days to retain its ener-gybetter,than resume its use, The
application may be continued, if not
Indefinitely, at least for a very long
period of time. The committee fur-
t hersays : "The innocuousness of this
substance (sulphuric ether) in tnbre
than- demonstrated by the numerous
experiments we have witnessed." ItIs said that the cure has not yet fail-
ed in any of the numerous cases to
which it has been applied. .

lerin Spaincthe Marquis de Niza
has brought before Cortes a proposal
for the abolition of the usual bull
fights which take• place in Lisbon du-
ring the.Sammer months. The mo-
tion hi 'already passed the Peers,and the probabilities'are that it willbeoarriedin the flousle of Deputies.The measure; however, it is reported:
meets with great disfavor among thebeapple, who are extronlely adverse to

g deprived of their accustomeddanual amusement, and quite a largertunlber of petitions have been proseatedin favor of the continuance ofthe bull fights. In Portugal the endsof the bull's horns are carefully pad-ded, which divests the "sport" of agreat deal of the barbarity insepara-ble from,it. in Spain. It is to he hop-ed the relic of barbarism may beswept Way.

W A Professor in a certain col-lege was expatiating to a pupil onthe merits ofLatin, cited a specimen."You will observe from the word,"saldthi professor, "the flexibility ofQui Patin liinguage. Pater is father,nowhere we have .Patrons, an uncleon the father's side. Can you makeany such change in your languagePater, patrons, propatruns, is thereany wayyou can change father intouncle in English ?" deb% thinkon any,"replied' the young philolo-giat, "unless you can get him to mar-ry-your aunt." • The profeseor has
not been heard of since,

STOVES and TIIV-TWARE.thraDoer .fflait of the Lebanon raffey Bank.rAI7BE A BRESSLER arenow prepared to offerthe beet worttnent of STOVES and TIN- -RE. to the publi.:, ever offered in Lebanou.—They raced reapectinlly invite their friends andpiddle to cell.and ea 6 before buying elresrhera.Aliso, ths SIELY4LING ACAN PRVItßiabast-loyention orhe age, ahits 24paramp.s&er &red to tbe nubile.lir6 'Anseotl ou°ltand all kinds of Isom,which MBbp - tipkt the Shortest notke.
ofjob Work duo* in the beet 'sedimental&ire t`, and et the shortest netlee.tirgatio.pertionler attention lis peld to SLATING....We him Sanity* an band the bort L. high Slitai,whluttapageobsiginrpeseed in fluidity.4,04. Pi. '41;141, . - 4wzirs a BRESSLER.- ?'. ..... , .

'IF YOU WANTkom,I_,ANBROTYPE, Tory °beep, go to DAnrs„altiley,,Emze door to the'LebanonDeposit Bank.

%Pr AM) yASHIONABLB GOODS
YOS

ISM and Lloyd Wear: •
. juitopetartg at.HENRY. eiv 8 TI N E'S-700., English an Americas' Cloths. .

Creabinsfets ofall cans and all Priem.Karina Camtracres ter Dorrrerspietty.Black and Danas.essaimeres, can't be beat;
Bilkand Wool Cloths, cheaper than tbe.oligeast•Dlaid) Darigati, and ilinutit ftlinerealor Doya.lansi, 81ttoodisibr QOat'ir9aLtirvAtiAtiltmeior.tabor Unan Gonda dreasry:deseription.
Waite Unto Drillings at all -prices.Linen Deeds forDams nni flop? Costlnp.biankluettglor Boyd' Clothing.All wool: Adaorarcs/ derarlption.KM, Bilk , 4 ret, Oftured Plain', BanalWhite Nalilditiki'lreatioga.
11191010400, Way linens. Duck Liam;
gmaliinarlety'or other wblenwmbseoutstfun=01,40101"6",'" '!„94 14441.1t fiNPri

WEIMER MACHINE FITS ! FITS!,! FITS-1 I
4. H. RICHEY,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
TN (*timberland Street, nearly opposite. the Black
ji Horse hotel. Lebanon, Pa. 'ALl.4vork done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed. -

April 11. 484D.

New Plemiture Store.
HARRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully in-
11form the public that he hre removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, ou Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest.
and cheapest assortment of VURNITURE ever offered in
-Lehrman. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor amt
COinnioo. Furniture, which ho will sell lowerzI than the like can ho bought at any °the;
place in Lebanon.

I He has on a large assortment of Sofas.
Tetesetetee, Lounges -Centre Pier, Cardend -other. *Ttl-

' hies. What Note, Hat Backe, se. Also tillage and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, end common Chain, Settees.

l Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses.,Also, Looking
Glasses,—Quilt,Rosewood and Mahogluy—verY cheap.
Venetian Allude; Carriages, Olga and Hobby Here* far
children. -
VI. Particular attention paid tohas provided 'Mosel( with the FINEST HEANSEIN

LEBANON. and will make Coffins and attend Funerals.
at the shortest notice and meetreasonable terms.

Lebanon. December, 28. 1869.

lam..

M& I) Wei um.. Proprivtors,
N.EVER • DEBILIATES

Opp:site the Lebanon Fahey RaOroad Eva,
LEBANON, PENN'A. •

t,JVA WORKS are now .In successful 3.operation. in all their venous de a
attmente. which, for catupletearrange- 'ifß[

meats, are excelled bynone la the state.
,nd our facilities for doingall kinda of , .

MACHINE WORN, .

AfglerAntal excePleo are not excelled by any manu-
facturing place. Our

31AOHIHS SHOP

Fashionable • Tailoring..
rumili. subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends andJ. the public in general, that he Asa commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at hisresi-dence, in Bast Lebanon, (Cumberland- Street,) 2 -squares
east from Major Moyer's hotel, (south aide.) By atten-
tion to Mildness, promptness .inalta en(CoSolitooll, trodSte, and mederataelianmi, he hopes to- MPhil! A Nithr•
of the public patronage. Ile wee a long thfie in the ma-
ploy or Atichtel Wagner, deed., and feels confident ofgiving general eatiefaction.-- Being a new beginner be
solicits the patronage ofthe public. . .

Lebanon, may 12,1858. GEORGE McCAULLT.
is stocked-with the mini complete modern MAtCIIINS.
Rl' of a very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
nut at very short notice, heavy and light _Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw SIM
Work and all Muds of Machinery. Our

FOUNDRY
Fashionable' Toiloring!.

IfICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully infcrmthe Citizens of Lebanon, that ha has REMOVEDhie TAILORING dinsiness to Cumberland Street, twodoors East ordifteger's Store-mid opposite theWasbiug-ton House, where all persona who wish garments madeup In the most fashionable style and' bast, manner. are In-vited to call. Ile haadately reedited the New York,Thll-adelphia, Paris and London reports of -

Spring and SuMmei. Fashions,
andas he has none but the best worknien employed, ttoguarantees that all work entrusted to him, will be doneina satisfactory manner. "

IHS-With hie thanks to Ma old customer!" for their pat.
renege heretofore, he respectfullytoilette public favor.TO TAILORSl—Just received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the aUbsariber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICHZEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, .tpril 7.

OWEN IA AIT
11,1"ANSTFACTIlitI3lt and DRALRIt in the very' beat

ntatieliatlelTUßßat his Ca root Ware Rooms.

lllMin Market. Street, three doors
north of the Lebanon VallOy
Railroad, onthe w:`st side. Ile bat

tarns assorttrieut of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

has a capacity excelled by but few in the country, beteg
fumbled with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tons of Iron per hour which enables us to make cast-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds of castings made
to order et very low mew. We have superior facilities
for making good hot.blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY. Mix water In theraouth
swallow both together.Brass and composition metal castlnen made to order

:tt short notice and low prices. Brainwork !hushed to
pattern or order. •

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS: EXTENSION
TABLES. Cane-sone dand Common Cll AIRS.SETTENZ,
SICEPROCSINO CRADLES, &C, AC. Ile also offers for sale
at verylow,prices an cet. naive assortment of LooKtso
GUESTS and Picture Frames of (lilt, Mahogany and
Itosewriod. Att he mannfacturvethe most of his furni-
ture himself. he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready.mnflo. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles early packed to any part of the Country .
Ile also hoe on,hand all kinds of FANCYWOODand Gilt
MOULDING which he offersfor sale. Remember LAIT-
BACIPS-NEW WARE ROOMS, Marketstreet, Lebanon.

P. SC—Coftlns made and funerals attended al tho
shortest notice.

BOILER MOP PRICE ONE DOLLAR TM BOTTLE
----ALSO.--

Boilers ofany size and shape made to order. None
but No.l Iron used, and no other than experienced
workmen employed. Smoke SUMO, WaterTanks, ties

aims, &e., kn.. executed with dispatch.
SMITH.SHOP.

Machine Smith Work mad, by Mariana Blacksmiths
to drawing or sketch. '

PATTERN SHOP.

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

We make to order Patterns of any description at
Abort notice, and persons in want of patterns will dod
It to their advantage toexamine our Pattern Rooms, in
which aro stocked a very large assortment of Patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

07 .Rostrk7s Merchant Tailor-
- ing Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
riTAIDEnLAND STREET, in the room formerly no-'kJ copied by J. W. Acker, bctricen the OffiCeil of br.Linc.awfaVer, and Geo. Weidman, Lebanon.

I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have ~retiredand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCII CLOVIS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Paney-Citsai-
metre. Silk and Marselles Vesting'', goods for Fashiona-ble business Coats, ac., ac., of the latest importations,all of which will be made toorderat the shortest notice,and prices to snit the times- From the void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough my tong experience in husinass, Artistic skill.
and well-knows reputation an ,a Scientific Cutter, thatI can Compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estate-
liahmeuta In the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the Intelligence of a discerning public, anda Strict attention to busincite, I hope to meet withsuccess. O'ROURK, Merchant Tailor.

lie& Mr. I aisbach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warerooms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that bieWare isbetter and will be sold cheaper thananythat can be bought in tho cities, He has prepared
himselfto manufacturelargely, and hopes to receive a
borne patronage.

Lebanon, October5,1559.

This department embraces all Banishing required in
Machinery. and is always mocked with Iron and Brass
Val yes, Cocks, Checks, ()mites, Ges:pipe box, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, GM-pipe littrngs, Couplings, Oil li lobes,
Oil Cup Oil Lamps, In Netall tillage necessary about a
SteamEngine or Machinery. -

PARTICULAR -ATTENTION
la called to our style of Engines. which for economy of
Nei, smooth and effective working cannot to excelled,
Our PATENT CUT-OFF oovrativoic
We are prepared to attach the valve to any knew now
in ueeand take our pay in the caving of fuel for any
specified time. For regulating the speed of the engine it
cannot be excelled, and will hold to speed within o por
cent. any engine with load on or load olf.

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Oarbuild of Portable Engines are very auporlor and

our new Portable Mining Engines are now being intro-
duced in the principal orerub:kings in our state.

Lebanon, February I& 1860.
Lebanon. April 18,1880.

CLOTUING CL OTRING
CLOTHING FOR ,A

TEE Largest, beet assorted,-,and. most Fashionable
Stock of Spring and Summer

READY-MADE CLOTHING
inLebanon, at the Centre Buildings. 'We invite all our
numerous friendsand the pnblio in geoeml.to give usacall and seeforthcorselves.' Our stack consists of Spring
Overcoats,-Black and Blue Dress. Feick add SuitCoate,
Paacy Frock. Sank and BtaliletS ConlS.sueh.maFronrh.Silk, Mixed, Stripped. plain. Bay Slats, Txelid, WSJ.mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacca, Grass Linen, Bell, Jack,Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

Also a large assortment of Slackand fancy Ca.sahnoreand all kinds of Linen PANTS.
Black Satin,Grenadian and Fancy MaraelllosVests, also

a large assortment of Furnishing Goods, such ae Fine
nista with linen bosoms and French cuffs, bilk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Starks. Cravats, .TlOl l Gloves,
Half Hose, Suspenders, and all kinds of Collars. &e.

May 9,1860 , BABIKR k 5110.
CLOTS NG! eLowniNG

•Coats, Pants and Vests.
Coats, Pants and Vests.
Coats, Pants and Vests.
Pants, Vests and-Coate. -

Pants, Vesta and Coats..
' Pants, Vests and Coats. - •

Vests, Coatsand Pants.Vests; °daft -dud Mks.y..ests,CoataChennot-to htmaherit,thatt tddwwitlinut them.
]tad hr Tailors who got cashfor tilenf.--
IVarratted good sewed","atiWwell tofit..s4: gold for eaah at the lowest :

-Sold.foneaslenettiolfiiiii filer .

Soldl4lptskat-the feel' s.
. : FOICESNOTIrEaI

NNPT O NAND,„
A fine assortment-or Pocket outtery,s4

Beizensteirr
'Cann, OultirandBanjo strings at 4

'

' ReizonstainPortmanais, Pockatitooks and Wallets .114. ,

• . , "'•• laizanstaiu 'Gros•

iratcp-cbains ,Guards and Keys at
dietienstain BYOR'

Pistols.Rairolven .Caps at Iteizenstein By/rae -Jnal 3, 1860.

ok to Yoitti ititeresis.
Come Conieall / gee ;and judge

for jourse.joot
JOHS':lnvites the citizons ofLebnuon County to call at his new ROOT, SHOEand HAT Store. in Walnut street. between Carmany'sand Bomberger's 'Hotels, where be has opened a splen-
did nowSpring and Summer stork of Boots and Shoesfor Gentlemen ; also Hats A. Capa for Men and Boys.

Hs takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at abort notice out of the hest material,and r-wa

,rant them to give perfect Malefaction.
Le iis determined to sail very low for Cash or four

mouths' credit '

Lamm% April 200808.

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ONCurnberiand Street, one door Emit of
the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful forthe-

varyliberal patronage extended to me for the short timeI have been in busincee, would :respectfully: Bolick a
continuance of the patronage of tbi public.-- -He,has at all tins assortment of ROOTS andSidOES of his own, menefactura on hand, which will bedisposed ofad reabousble terms.

FINE 'BOOTS, LAIIIRS' GAITERS, ho.
Those clearing a peat, well made article. are Invited

to give me a trial. Citildrena' Rama, of, every variety
and color on ltand. Man winic made to order.

/UP AA worg- warrappd. Repairing ?tangy doneandcharges made itoirerate. ," Lebanon; Itegt.l6, 1659
'

"

„trO. r. ATNINS.
G. L. ATKINS _lit- Brt).

-.IIAVING, united in
the BOOT, and Saos
BTS/NEIRI, And. : ,from
theiadetermiutition to
be punctual. andruake~..011k none but the best of

BVlll.lllllller -or work, they feellikeea.
Betting a large of.

patronage. They
will awe s be found

. their OLDSTAND,
'New Benetao4 Market StreeLyearly opposite Widovs
Rise's Hotel. where they -will :be reedy to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand-a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,-TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, An. which they otter at reduced prices,ger,Persons dealing at tbla - SHOE STORE, can be
suited With READY-MADE WORK. or have it wade to
order'. Satisfactionis always. warranted.Particular attention riven td theREPAIRING
Boots and Bhoes., Lebanon, April 20,1859.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
LT IS compOunded entirely from Gums, and halo lte-
Leome an established fact, a Standard tiledi. i n e, known

and approved by all that have used it,and is now resort,.
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended. o'r.-1It bout cored thousands ' ;within the lest two pumpwhohad given up all hope _of relief. as the numerous
uneoliciteol certificates In < my possession show.
The dosemust be adapted to the temperament of theindividual taking it. a ue "*" ed in such quantities 118 to

act gently on the bowels. MI
Let the dictates of your '--- Judgement guide you in

nee of the LIVER IN VJO ORA TO R. and it
will cure LIVER COW PLAINTSBILLIOIIS AT.TACKS, DYSPEPSIA. G. i CHRONICDIARRHOEABUM HER CO M.„,,,00 PLAINTS, DYSENTE,
RY. DROPSY, .50 G! STOMACH. HABITUALCOSTIVENESS. C Fl 0L CHOLERA, °ROLERA MORBUS CHOLERA INFANTUM. FLAT C-LENCH, JAUNDICE FEMALE WEAKNESS-ES, and may be' need ear 0 cesefully as an ORDFNA.BYFAMILY; MEDI CINE. It will cure.SICK
II RADA C• II E, '(as thousands can testify,) inTWENTY MINUTES, IF 1,i TWO OR THREE TEA-SPOONFULS ARE TAR ..1 10'IMN at commencement ofattack.

A'LI/WHOUSEIT ARE — 1 /CITING their testimonylitHe Liver. I
--' 1 +ctth the Invigorator antiP 3 I

..CATHARTIe PILLS,
ComPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts andpiit up In GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in any climate

The FAMILY. CA ITHARTIC PILL is a gen-
tle but active Cathartie () which the proprietor hasused in his practice more 1" than twenty years.
Theconstantly inerenslug .I demand from these who
have long need the PILLS Jhindt..esatisfactionwhich
nil express in regard to —I their use, induced me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Professiodwell know + that different cathartics
act on different portions lb. of tin, bowels,

The FAIHILY CA '""THARTIG PILL
has With due reference to p 3 this well established fact,
been compounded from a variety ofthe purestroge
table Extrrwte. which act alike on every part of the.alimentary canal, and are GOOD and safein nil awes
wherda CA.TIIARTIC is" needed, such as D'E-
RANGE3IENTS of the %." STOMACH, SLEEP 1-
NESS. PAINS IN TRB 'BACK AND L 0 I N
COSTIVENESS, PAIN 13 AND SORENESS OVER
THE . WROGE BODY, from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected,end In al ng courseof Fe-
ver. I. 08 S 0 F APPE rTITS, CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD OVER. r - THE BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, "HEADACHE, or IrEDITIT INTHE HEAD
all mpf,AMMATORY (0 DISEASE, WORMS in
CHILDREN or ADULTS, • RIIEUMATLSM, a great
PURL FIFR ofthe BLOOD And manydisease CO which
flesh isheir, toonumerous to mention In this adver-
tisement, Dose, Ito 3. '

PitICE THREEDRIES.
The Liver InvipWator and Family Cathartic Fills era

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all -the large towns.

B. T.W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor,.

335331SOADWAY, NEW YORK. .

7una gl 0850-1 7- -

Inunchecked DIM
DYSENTERY. connru:
malignant. the effect,
neto3 letting.

In the teed palms, I
Dug cough, and remit'
cat;! INO-1PIENT CON- - ,
iayed the alarm of frit_
very gratifyintand iii

InSCROFULOUS T
iron baa had far more
eatitiously balanced pr
of their Weil known

The attention of-fout
sited to this remedy at
arlq affecting them.
in the latter, however'
variably welt reported,
(luting the swellings au
clog.

April 11, ISCO.-ly

AN aperient. and Stomachic prerviratlon of IRON pu.
rifled of uxygen and Carborn by combustion in 'frit,-
gen. Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities,
both In Europe and the United States,a tel prescribed in
their practice.

The experience of thousandsde ily proves that noprep •
*ration of Iron ran be comper•il with IL Impurities of
the blood. depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexion" ludiate its necessity in almost ev-
ery conceivable case. Inflexions in' all rtualadies In
which it has been tried,tt has proved abso'utely cure-
the in each of the following complaints, via:

In Debility, Nervous Airocti4ns, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrlicia, Dysentery,
Incipient COnsumptiitn, Scrofulous Tnherctilosis,
rtnit Rheum, lifismenitenaLion, Whiter, Cisterns's,
Liver Complvints, Olironio Ilundochee, Rhoutna.
lino, intermittent Firers, Pimples on the F4CO,
&C., &c.
In cases of GENtItAL JED:LITT, whether the result

,tyof acute disease or or t condemn d diminution of ner-
vous and muscular eller from chronic complaints, one
trill of this restorative as proved•suecessful to an ex-
tent which no descriptio nor writtenattestation would
render credible. betake; so loug bed-ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have suit
dedly re.appenred in theebusy world as-ff justreturned
from protracted travel .In a dissent laud. Some very
Niguel instance/1 of this kind areattested of female Suf.
fermis, emaciated vletima of sprbrent marasmes, ana-

-1guineous exhaustion. critical eh:- gee, and that compd.
cotton of nervous and dyspeptlc version to air and ex-
ercise for which the physician ha noname.

In NERVOUS A VSECTIONS o all kinds, and for ma-
sons familiar to medical' Men, th operation of this prep-
panatela of iron inneefone_seeril be salutary, for un-
like the old oxide,. it is vigorously tonic, without being
excitingand over-heating; and gently. regularly aperi-
ent. even in the most obstlunte cases of costiveness.
withoutever being a eastr:c purgative, or Inflicting a
disagreeable setecition.

It is this latter pneuerty, among others. whist' makes
It so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for
Mere upon which it akb appears to exert a distinct and
erectile action, by dlsraping the local tendency which
forms them.

• lu DYEPtirSIA. Inn
gle box of these Cbalyi
the most habitual caw
next.

°robin M are Its couseica sin-
-,to Villa has often anllima for
inch:ding Usea ttenclont

UEA, Even when advanced to
I, emaciating, and apparently
ve been equally decisive and

of BD.-baud etrength. LWlita-
• t beetle, which generally Ind(-

' MPTION, this remedy bee al-
e and phyalehtne, iu several
estiug Inetrtuces.

liItCULOSIS, thie medlented
n the good effect of the 11103 t
e.ratious of lodine, without any

•• .

rs cnnugt hn tionhttontly to •
tgeruCtry, In the case, pnoolli-

tli chronic and inflammatory—-
ere docided)y—it has been in.
•tb as alleviating pain sukti re-
st Meeseof the joint and mus-

In INTERMITTEriFiIrERS3t mast necenruily bo
a great remedy and erigetic tustanitive, and its pm-
greet in the new sittleients Ofpc West, will probably
be one of high reilownind usefulumm.

110 remedy has ever een discovered. in the whole his-
tory of medicine. whic:exerts shell prompt, happy, and
Icily restorative effects• Good appetite, complete digee-
Hon, rapid acquisition if strength. with sal: unnsnal
disposition fur active ad thcer,ut excrolse, imnieJletgly
follow Its use.

Put up in neat fiat Total ooutninfng JiO piffle.
price 40 (mute per hex for mho by.rtrugghtts etel-d,ent-era. Will be eent Cronetuts ochlrein ou receipt of the
price. AU letters, ortrA, Oct., ehould be antlreinett to*

B. B. LOCKEt Co., General Agents,
;13'J BELOA,DWAY, ,N. X...

Warmers took to Yoar Interest.
A. Major & Bro.,

WOU D call theatttentfou of the Ferm-i! ?Neil ere of this and adjoining Counties and144014` their friends in general, to the fact. that
they bays:opened their AORICULTIZI-Ell -1 coma RAL *Mit; on Pinegrove street, near

their our ry*3 Machine chops, In the 12orough of Leb-
anon, Pa., whale WO ran truly say, that WO have the
Largest and Best Assortment of FARMING IMPLVe
MONTS ever offered to the Airmen of this community.
As we have bad a long experience in theMarmfecturing
of Machinery, we have Made it ourWed, to;seloct the
beat and most durable %a-Knee, and. all that we offer
for male we can way that In-reis noother in use that can
stupors them. We have the following Machines that
we can recommend to our farmens, vie:—. .

Manny's thrisbined Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements. Dorecy'e Combined Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower. Hsilimy Horse Powers and Thresh-
',a:four horse layer Power, & Threchers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent -Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTKR, Cast Iron
field Rollers, -Grain Fans andDente, Hay Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornsbellere, by hand or piwert Cern
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, &c., with a variety of
thebeet PLOUGHS in nee. Ali kinds of Perko,Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Orndele, Dushel and Perk Measures, &c., &. &e. Farm-
ers will bear In mind that they will find it to their ed-
vantage to buy their Machine. at home, as ell are Habit
to .hrake or get, out of order, and if they have been
bought Ikons a traveling agent they will base trouble to
toststhem mended. llow are they to hoaxed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly,a Reaper which,
by breaking In the midst of yourHarvest may deprive
yeti or the use of it for canna days, mhilet, had It been
bought et home it wouldhave been ready for non agnin
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma,
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that youcannot come aurles. We would invite
our friends and all others to give nevi call before, Pur-
chasing elevators, as oar aim Is to please and bo pleas•

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and ut
übort aotiott.

P.NGINEB, 51111 Gearing, :hafting, we Blenntheture
and repair Steam Famines, Bliattinge; Circular Sews,
Latl3es for wood turner:, de.

REPAIRING' all kinds of Machineryattended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR h BRO.

LaElGoti, Ally SF, 1859. -

ELIJAH LONGLGRE....YOBE G. GABEL...JACOB GABEL
LEBANON

Door and Sa*lsnntactorr.
StLocated onthe earn-HouseRead, nearCumberland.
Street, East Lebanon
THE undersigned reepoctfullyin-til"form the public in general, Chat they

have added largely' to their former astab-
-,;rn,,-t liehmeot, cud ale° have all klunirof the

latest and best improved SIACIIINERYIn the State In full operation, Inch sa _

WOODWORTH'S .111.001IING, 4-c.,
for conducting the getlcrarbueintes for

•Planing, Scrolls,Siiici-ng, -4tb4(1".,
and the experience acqured,by X. LONGAtali and Cl.
O&PEL during their connection;with the 'Door: flask and
Lumber Trade, for a uumlier,ofYears peat; eiTorde fat as-
surance of their ability. in.ecsuncetion with J. G.4.oct, to
select Meek suitable to thewants of the Door 8314Sdibusiness in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics:lnd Farmers genera*,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, &c., from thOotiot Lumber, manufactcithein the State, feeling confident-ost their.esaortmentlsnot to be excelled by any-other. establishment-In The
State in regard.to exactness insise, quality or ftniib,and
in calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all thoso
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The followiug lint comprises the leading articles' of
stock ou baud:—. .
Doors, ofall shies; - Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, nor brick suni .Architraves;

fume houses; ; Casings, from 3to g 1,34 -

Widow Frames, for brick aurbaae; -
and frame houses; Shutters, of all aims;

All kinds ofMouldings; `Blinds. ofail sizes;
O.G. Spring Moulding, °fall Sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGAORS, GABEL, R intirruun.
P. S—Planfno, graying, dc., promptly dorie for thesefurnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, Ju1y,15,'67.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEXIII PLANING RILL.

BOAS; GASSER, it GETTLErtitill wish Lobito= their customers, or Let,o.WITS nonCounty, and eurrounding, Counties,r ai:ii- 61Lthat they are iu full oporation, and
-

_
are prepared to doall kinds of

CA RPENTEK WORKBvMACHINERY
They haws all the LATEST IMPROVED MACKI-NERY, and feelconfident that they oan compete with any

Mlle: in the State, AS regards MOOD WORK. They em.
ploy nonebut th best workmen, and work nonebut thbut and we/bummed Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders. as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames,-Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards,' WeatherBoards, '

Sidings,' 4.5. 4.c;
Alia, SAVING AND SLITTING done to order.
Also, Raid Bel: 1:for confintio3 Maim, _for maklag
&etatheybees man eccoMntly employed. elliP.Tbeybare also erected •

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to theirQther business, and have employed
a Prst-rete mechanic toattend la it. IS6r•Cxbinet Mak-
ers will do well to call and,examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere. ae they always keep on hand.
Bedstead Ports., Thlde -Legs, "Stair Banniaier, Newel kbsts,
and everything elms belonging to theTurning EnsieeVa,
which they will sell at Philadelphia prises. SR.. WIEN-
INN WORE done to order,as well imalways on handl

1103. Their Shop will be found onPINEGROVE BOAC,
between CumberlandStreet and Major's Foundry. •

Lebanon, March 16, 160.
taoriElva.tn.%Cloth Itlianuthetory.

rrIaaNILFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.
fully informs the Public, that be continues to Wanon his Manufactory In East Hanovertownship, Lebanon

cosinty, onal extensive a scale as ever. It ID 1112neOec611.
17 for Min to may more. than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hisworkand name so wellknown in the atirrOundingnoun;
try. He promisee to do the work in the shortest pose/.
ble time. Ilia manufactory is in complete order. and heUtters himselfto he able to render the same attlefactiou
sa,bwerefore. Ha manoteetureaareaand Narrow Make, Cbsaineria, Sloakets; Mak.analDeter .lFlinuch,oh 'isthe manses.ile also cards Wool. and makes'Rolls. For the conwo•
tdeztoe of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenIn at thefollowing pleceo—i&t the stares of George &
Seellenberger,Lamer k Brothers, George geintehl,"lled
at the new Bruit &Una of Joseph L. Lemberger, hoerthe MarketBoma, in the borough of.Lebanon ; at theMore of Shirk & Miller, in. North Lebanon; at B. Gosh.en's, Bethel township; at the public house of WilliamBarest, Fredericksburg; at the store of B. ILBickel, inJonestown; at the Item of George Weidauut, Bellevue;at the store of MartinEarly, Myra; at the store ofGabriel Wolferaberpr Now Marketfora; at theittOn,el Miami Shirk.Eeseßautrrer, Dauphin county ; at the*tares of George Miler-and MINK) Bonk.East MenaTer Lebewmcounty. Jill materialawill be taken awayregularly, from the ataPre pLicai, neighed without delay,andreturned again.

idItt"er hie thneotafil who wish IttocitingWoolCard-ed dyed aud mixed, can leave the woe, white,at theandrikulautkinal places, with direction* how they wishItprepared: Or his /melamine tau order the Stocking,Dolts be prepared hem tholVoidof the undersigned,which will be doneand left at the dashed pieces:N. 11. It ls deeired that those haying Wool carded, willpay the Gish therefor, at the shove lamed plane.
LEON LUMAERGEIL• East Haltom, ledarton oennti-igiy 1201858.-

'A 'in IN& & BRO,Promlothe be—punettial, and will en.0A; denTerAe please 511 whomycell cm thinningBootsAnd Blow •

EMI

THl+l C %MP,AION OF 11260i---'`
-rotITICIANS. AND ALL, °TITERS. Anorsv.lit'underiigard has - just.returned from the- EastT wrath a LARGE AND,CODIPLETEstock ofBOOTS, SNOBS, HATA CAPS, TRUNKS,TRAVELINGI34OB.ft :Of the very latest stylett. andbesides keeps onband a genera] assortment of -BOOTS ANDsilirms or 003LB MA'SUFACTURE. The. Brats areSPRING STY XS Just manufactured, of alt kinds andqualities. ani the Gaps are of the newest varieties.
For Alen sodBoys be has a large variety of GAITERS,SLIPPERS, &c. - For the Ladies he has a beautiful as.sortmerd of the. neatest SHOES .and GAITERS whichneed but be examined to berecalimouded. LAIIIOB7par.ticularly, aro invited to call soon. Also, aver v fine lotof Shoes, &c.. for children. Cell before purebelsewhere andbe convinced that -the store, gbrner of-

.wateet Streetand .raa lo the TULIP to buy goodand neat head and foot protectore, at low prices.
-JOS. BOWMAN.

la. Measures takenand work.made to order.Art118,1860; ' . •

Root and'SVoe Sttire.
JACOB JUEDEL respectfallyforms the public that be mill contin-ue., his exteiteireestablishment Insilb ot his neW builtneitr.Cinitherlandst.,

where be hopes torender the earnssatisfaction as berstokore toall whomayfavorilin with their custom. lie invites Netnhantsand dealers in. BOOrgrs and, S4OES,antievery one whowishes to purchase faihionahlirand diteliblitAitirles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves. his largeand varied stock. .

lie is determined to surpass nli contpetitlen In themanufactureofever3r article In his liusluess,nultahlie forany Market in the Union. A due care h taken in regardto materials and workniansblp; none blit.thehent quali-ty ni L KATIIER and caber !martinis are used, 11114 nonebut the beet workmen areMaple:red—
P. returns his sincere thanin to his friendsfoithe wary liberal patronage honttofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoringtophase, his customers, to merit a tibiae ntpublic pat ,ronage..; [Lebenon,fell.l7,%sB.

-----Joseph Reinhard'sNEW L.rQuOit' STORE.CORNER ofWalnut andCheetntit Streets,LIDI3 NON, •

The subscriber having opened a itqlloy store: 14 -Pre;pared to fttrabib all kinds of Forekorand Domesticonce, wholesale sad retsikat,tbe loweincasltpricas. Hisabackconsists ter ' " •

1111144,BDRAD; IIi• 1:1183'/lEdlr t.•MALT, 2'7
100TATOA and USwnisKE 6,,5c.All eef which will be warranted to, leas.repreeentedand Maar, Wore'tba t Will makeit an object for dealerstobe orhim, instead orgoing or sending td the city.

It is hoped that Rotel 4teepers and others will call andexamine his stock before'purchasing elsewhere.
*le.Physicians are also respectfully regneateo meleehis liquors a Mai: -Re has the beet and only,article of.Pure Port Wine Jelcaln Tliis binrough

. ,
Lebanon. Dec.. ga, 1859:.408101.11.RETNHARI:h..

VEINS & DECVB New,Boot andawe Store le _ttadotv-uplatorlieEeoroOnettst .7.,1,09/tet14:13611M1,Az.,, '

Blercha itt ilorifa g.
RESIOVAL.

SS.RAMSEY has removed to the Cormof Cum-
„ berland street and Doe Alloy . Funck'e Now

Building, where he will keep an assortment of Moths,
Chsramercs,and Vesting:. Alsoready made clothingand
furnishing goods such asBbirts; lose, Gloves. llandker-
chiefe, Neckties, Sec., Ac.,--$ll of which will be sold as
chterp-as at any Other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER 'WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.
-Lebanon, April 1.8,

Rensovan
ritTE undersigned him REMOVED Ma COPPER

SMITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to
MarketStreet, the second door/inn Striclier'ilifill.wlicie
ho will be happy to etc all his old friends and ctwom•
era, and where he has increaied facilities for attending
to all the departments of hie business.

Partipular attention given to REPAIRING.All orders thankfully received Rod promptly attended
to. CHARLES 11. ISF.VEREIN,

Crecrsmilh. and Brasswerior.
Tolb.iiiiVni March 7-$lB6O.

TIRE NEW B_I.KEIR
11111 undersigned -would,Mpoptfully inform, the citi-

sene ofLebarionitbat he has commenced the BARK-
ING BUSINESS, isall its iarieVeap at lie stand. on
Cninberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
hotel acid will supply customers with thebeet BREAD,CAKES, Ac., Ae. Flonr received from customers and
returned to them in bread at abort notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of '4l kinds, flesh and of the best pmlity, constantly
on baud, and furnished at the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give me a trial. ••

Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. • • F. IL Ilßult.

.l aiiotarcl ,mouse.
NORTE( 11, COnIN4ot Plank midam' Guilford.Street'

NownrLEBANON, DENWA
To THE Poruc

• 1101 all ye thirsty come and drink. for nice noel
mineral water, the choicest vintage. and the purest malt
liquors grace my.bar. And ye hungry come and ear, as
tko•tabie is loaded with the most substanilal fare, cud
the rieheSt delicaciea of tho season crown my board—
Como man and beast; my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals thebeatofpro-
vender: fine stabling, and attentive hostiers, are ever
ready at my stables:

Yours, ntspectfully,
Fort), Lebanon, .Pept. DI, 1859. 11ENRY DOLT&

NEW' LIVERY STABLE.
IRE undersigned respectfully informs the public tkat
.he has opened a NEW LT VERY STABLE', a `lie.

RISE'S hotel, :Market street; Leh-
anon, where Ike will keep Sw the -

publicaccommodation good stock I .4
- of HORSES and VEILIOLES. Ito

will k.eep.gentle and good driving Dome. and handsome
end safeVehicles. Also. carefulDrivers furhislied when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. ke.

Lebanon, April 21, 18513. ' JANES MARCIT.

IS6O NEW sTvLEs. sdo
A DAM' RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 1;1 1vink,,Market and theCourt House;north side: haw

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Styleof HATS AND CAPS,for men and boys. for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully isnited. Hate of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. He base's° justopened a splen
didassortment of SUMMER HATS. oinbraeing such Os
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG ,.
11011-Id, SENATE, CDIIIAN_ and all others.
' will also.Wholosakall kinds, of Hata,,Capa,isEttifOntittify Moithatte onadssintif coda ternis. -

Lebanott,-April.2l, 185S. - „sIL- ,, , 4 4,

THE PEOPLES'.
gaand Clip St,• .oire•r

AT NO 4.-EAGLE BUILDINGS
'CUMBERLAND STREET, LEBANON' PA..

PACT ICA 11, HATTER . Mannfacturer,WholesaleandRetail Deabars in HATS AND CAT'S. of the newest
SPRING STYLES.

:BIM HATS in all e'sepes and qualities. Afirst
rate NEW STYLE of SILK JUTS. for $4.90.. • A4.full assortment of Csaidniere Hats. Spring style
CAPS in sudleas variety... A 'splendid assortment ofSEAMLESS CAPS.,—the newest out. TOVATE OPERA
HAT, and all other styleSof Soft Slats; now *Ora from
the finest to the cheapest finalities he keepi a, large as-
sortment of STRAW HATS Of illatyles For3fai," Youth's
and Children's Wear. The, subscriber hopes by strictattention trans:lass, fair prices and straight forward
dealing to uterit a continuance of public favor es here.
tofore. 11414. Hataof all kinds' outdo to order, at the
shortest notice..Shipping Surrbought. and the higlp
eet pries Paid:fitOsta. - , `ltt;,l4P?ir

Gebatinn, May VI. 1.800.
PH 01'0011M? S.

IairELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you are
I I dressed np so?

ate going to J.lI.,KEIniu Adamfuse's
leg to have lay Likeness taken.

Ques.—•Why do'pm goto Kelm. and not to one of the
other rooms to have It taken ?

Ans.—Because Italia's Picture? are sharper, clearer
and more truthful :ago others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

. . ,Ques.—Can you tell taiiiwhy hispictures are sopertor.
to ethers?

Ans.—Pas I he bad 9 years practice, antibas auperior
Camerae. and all his other fixture, are of the most im-
proved kind.

Qum—What kind of Pictures does be take?
Aits.--Efe takes Aniirrotypes, andBeinitiotypes. of all

sizes sad superior finish: and Photographs,:from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Re
takes all sizes Photographs from;Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased riereOnsund has them colored lifo like, by one of
the beet Artiste, 'His 'charges aro reasonable and hismorns aro openeveryday (exceptsunday) from 8 o'clock,
A. M.to 9,P. li, - Don't forget, KELM'S ROUMS is the
place you can gotthe Best Pictures.

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE fora Medallion orPin, Atbm-

LP'S Gallery, next door to Gm Lebanon Deposit
=I

IF YOU WANT
APILTDICE ofysnrdeceased friend. enlarged and

colored Inoil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next dein
to theLebanon Deposit Bank.

* - .IF YOU WANTA-PILOTOGILAPII of 'yourself or frrend, th e beat are
to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Lebanon Deposit Dank. . .

Yr-itiu PICTURES GC/ TO
IBIRENNERIS5YMY G-etitax,aver D.S. Rabor's Drug(OWESon Cumberlandstreet;'.Lebanon. Pa. •Amettonrea,

Blnelsorerse,,,Ponairms, . ParTantrae and PHOTO.
*MATHS, taken daily, (Sundayezeepted.) Prices reasona-ble and inaccordance with the alie; style and quality ofthe cases. Rooms ,opened 4einn SA. to 4 o'clock,

Lebanon, June 2,18a.
EMOVAL.IsT Tll LEBANON• -. - --

.Saddle:and flatness Mann-
factory.

Tin E unolersighed has Removedl. . his Saddlery and garness ,• -

1 Manufactory to a few doOlii Smith "Xt., .at the old place, to the large rootn ;
;- lately ocenpied'by Batman a Bro. as
aLiquor store. where he will be happy to 'seal' his oldfriends and --custemets.,•-'and•where be has increased fa-

' unities for attending to all the departments of hTs bust-ness.---.Reing determined tobe behind no otherestablith;,meat in his abilities to accommodate (=totem; -hehas spared neither pains nor expense to obtainand makehimself-master:ofevery modern iinproiemen in the bu-.sinew atutsecure the sersieee of the beet wurkmegthat,liberal wages would command: tie will keep a largestook on-bead, metmanUfactureat the shortest notice,an.descriptions of mutzrz.,ss,such eaSaddles, Bridles;allkinds Carriage Harness,, of•heavy Harness, Buggy.
hios of the best Manufacture, • ,
Bu alo Robes, Fly -Nets.

•• such as Cotton.Worsted.Linen. and a• new 1' 114., lat'lYinvented; IVNP,SorLivery kind, stadtaaSiam. Whips,Cart Whips. do4'./TANESofalldeeetiptions,HALTEß ICHAINS home-made; 2, 114t0= .to,airowhichf:la,will .warrant to be equal to.any that esti,be obtained-in
• any_ other -establishment-km.. ocnntry, All. he askstbst•theso diedting,,tanythingin this line, should cell atids•Pluoti:itud'aftskThehlksiOelt. He 'fol4.: ..th;e. raiifeP;
°" //denbil*lill'ibintrto eiltiee•istfireiOtkin..• .101-.11.11
ten to, ordmettkaWanivrpoellod,andiPt,cflttilat^dad
NoftliBaLOW(RIÜbitritsmillOkkOi ll*rI518 103: •

Phila.A;Reading- Railroad.
. - _wita.:zet t /470,2 m JIM ...ts

REDUCTION OP PASSENG2R PARES,
On. and after MONDAY, APRIL 2d, 1860
COMMUTATION TICKETS.

Wllil2Coar:willblcedttnauitrtaeirl. ;crtleO7eardneof
Ilia family, in any Pnagengar train. aad at'any time—AT
25 PBS CENT tIittOW.TIIE REGULAR. FARES. •

.

Fartk having occasion to use the Ro frognenOy on
business or pleasure, sill find the above arrangement
eontenient and economical; as Four Passenger trains
run daily each pay between Reading and Philadolphis.
and Two Trains daily,betworn .Readiag, Pottsville and
Ilarrisburg. On Sundays, only one morning trnln
Down, and oneafternoon train Up. rune betwilon Potts.
vile and Philis?elphis. and no Passenger , train on the
Lebanon Talley Branch Rail Road.

For the Above Tickets. or any. mfortnation relating.'
thereto. apply to S. Bradford, Evq., Treasurer. Philadel-
phia, to the respective Ticket ,Agents on therlinu, or to

G. A. NICOLLS,
March 23, 1336.-tr •,

"

' Gen,' Sant.
Phila. & Reading Raiito:td.
_Lebanon Vallrey•Braoselk.

•11•1111. •it •• -

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and arrisburg.

1 ASS rEIIAIVON, going East to Reading, at 0.07 A.M,
and 2.25 I'. M. • •

Pow Lebanon. going West to Uarrisburg, at 7.2.1
and 11.26A. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions faxPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqva, Danville, Williams.port, &t.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-barns, tittston and Scranton.
At Ilarrlaburg, trains connect with "Pcnnsylettnia."

"Norther Central," and-Cumber/and Talley" Railroadsfor Pittatinrg, Lancaster , Baltimore, Stinbury, Chambers.burg, Lc.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, In 1 0.1 Cars, sl . eo, toBaltimore. $3 30.
SO lbs. baggage allowed to Each funiengor.The Second Class Care ratervith all the above trains.Through First ChumTicketaat, reduced rate to NiagaraPal Is, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

points In the West. North West, and Citnadaa; and Emi-grant Tickets. at lower Faros, to all above places. canbebad onapplication to the Station Atent, at Lebanon.NIP Passengers are requested to purchaseticketsforebe-the Trains start. Maher Faros charged. if paidin
toe Can. O. A. NICOLJanuary 4, 11160 Engineer and RuPerinten L

li.lanet Shawls.. -
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of Dacus. dyed NtBlack or Blue Bla,k, pre?iocl, the color warranbfind good.; turned out equal to new, by

,LYON 4&MBERault,
0.06 ...

.

*fr Articics to be dyed call be left at Jos, L. Lemurger's Torog Store nbero all orders for the Above will battended to.
, [Feb. S. 1880.

Eli Thompson,.
(Late of the Aral of Thompson AIWA.)Market Street. 3.4 square north ofWater, Lebanon,RESPECTITILLY income the publicthat be contin-nes WIUSP, and 13101.1. PAINTING AnilPAPERHANGING, and by strict attention to business hopes toreceive a liberal share of patronage.Aar Ordors from town and ebuntyprisixtptly attendedto

Lebanon. Nov. B. 1859.-1v.

• Si UalgrICESE()NE of the beat &ode/a:treat assortmentsOf Lonnaoffered to the publio, is now' for stale at the neviand "extensive TATMBIM and COAL YARD ofPHILIP BRECHBILL,n the Borough of Northlobanen on theliank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut.street, a fewjueree North of the genesiato Stearn Mills, and oneroare east of Florgneee Hotel.Theirassortment:oo waists of the boort 'wellaeasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and' gemlOck BbjirCherry, Poplar and PIM) Boards;134and 2 inch Panne] and Common Plank:White Pine-and Ifeenlock Sotintlingand Joists;White Oak Boaris, Plank and Soantling;
Joists; -

and 34 inch Plerloards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES! SHINGLES 1!The beat Pine and Hemlock Shingle.;• Alma. Roofing and Plastering Laths;Chestnut Rails and Posts, awl Palling* far fencerand fencing Boards;FLOORING BOARDS of all situ& and doseriptians.COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!A large stock of Broken,Stove,,LissebarnarsandtfollldayeburgSmith Coal, the lowest prices.021.00DfitiVElt that they have the largest and beat assortment of Lotman of all deacriptlons andairee,aa wellas the largeststock of the -differentklndeof Coat, everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture.to say that they can ascamisailata all purchilais sells .'factaoly.,and would,thesattmLatittrall,who wantany;Ch Guar lliie,lofvaaallialbsir.btaalc Wars'P—Tr;itlakkwhece. L, • 12,0rAPIIIISP:LBkarlol2, APT** 14 *i•fl."}Mv it? •
^

• fr .. 4- 4 4 4,• F- 4 4
DR, BISBDTWBat'q

It=AND WOOD.VA .THA
PECTORAL,

IS the best Unman in the world for the Cruz ofCoughs and Colds, Croup, Drenohitis,Asthma, Difficulty. inBreafhiffgt -
* • Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheri a,

Aud for the relief of patients la the advanced etages ofConsumption, together with all Diseases ofthe Throat and Chest, and which pro-diFpoao to Consumption.
/t is peculiarly adapted to' the radical cureof Asthma. • .

Tieing prepared bye practical PhysfdirnarMland onofratlyist.of great experience in the curanxr/boxwarlousMimeses to which the human frame is liable.t a affered-to the afflicted with the greatest cntniilemat.Try stand be convfneed that it is invaluable in thecure of Bronchial affections Price, 50 cents per Dottie..-.pa- PritrA.RED only b
Dr. A. EISE & .CO.,BRFGOISTS ARP . ctIBBITISTB.ft( W.-Corner NTNTII A POPLAR 81*, PHIL AD'A:ttOLD by every respectable Druggid and Dealer instreicrea throughout the STA IT.

For sale by Jos. 1.. Laon harmer, Apothecary andCbenifq.oPposito the Market. Lebanon, Ys.Phila.:Pa, April 4, 1000,3 y. •

tans OLD:M.I. REATH'S BOOR OYT.ltiVir-,"1/4/./. els and..great discoveries of :be IlipA'n-iaese and East indict Medians*. lit* fill direction..forthe entitle Oure of Constimlitton. Dr. elchltis. cough..Coble. Catarrh, Mana,Fevers , Heart .Dieease. Screfu•1,,, wirer, Dyspepsia, Liver Gomplatet, Gravel itrel Bri-tn, Deposits. Bemale GoinPittiotil. as. 71118;48Wwith hijoinde of certificates ofcures and shgrayingsFor the perpoce or reocuicg itAk 111114Y4afferint. fellow-wogs so. possible Atm premature death, It willbe sent.to Arky -pvi of the confluent, ky stetlns.2s Centeto'Dlt.i Irrofr;.._ NWlirfidulfilLY. Nits YorkO.' goldbyir, Geo*Ross,lebiooft ;J:)r.. 's. a &evn'.Rwupg; eiriatil*trakirs., 34ll9lll,llA 10.:K. Xialer;:ilaritibtar; John ,fleltustu, Rain - '.7 G B, .

-, _sewn,oPottSVina, - • -

.Oct.5,, ifi!P.-ly,

TO CONSUMPTIVES
- - AND.

NERVOUS
TTIE subscriber, fet,several years a resident, of Asia,

discovered while there, a simple vegetable remedy—a
sure Cure tiw Chnsumption. Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs,
Cblds. and It'MOUS Debility. For the benefit- of Con-

eumptives and Nervous Sufferers, he is willing to snake
the name lnibtie.

To those who derfre it, ite.uili seed the Presmiptien„
with full• directions (free of charge;) also a sample of
the medicine. which they will find a beautiful combine,

Um of Nature's simple herbs. Those destrin7 the Item-
My van obtain it by,return mail, by addresgag.

J. .E. CUTRBERT
noTANto PHYSICIAN,

No. 429. Broadway, Now Yorl.
April 2i, 1860.-3m.'

LEBANON

SinVe, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANpFACTpitY,.

In Market street, next door to the Lebanon Batik;
-UT ,IiBB It canbe.Lad the largestand best nssortment

of COOKING STOVES, ever eitered to this public.
Comprising the following Tarietles:—Royal Cook, 4
sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 siz s, Hercules, a U'.mo Mar-
ufaesured Stove, 3 sizes, Nstendeded fire box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, bifferent
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sites.

All the.above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to .Thdce,
Roast, Roil, or doany EMIT in or on them that maybe
desired: also, a Large assortment ofParlor, .11411 and
Barroom St'.ves, which will be sold cheap for Omsk or
approved Credit. Alto the largestassortment and hestmade
TINAND SHEET IRON WARE

erersoffored to the public which will be sold Wbolesile
or Retail.

The lnrgcat assortment. and best made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found inLebanon, at the Stove and
Tlo Wate :Manufactory of JAMES N. ROGEIIS.

noofing. Spouting and Jabbing of all kinds at-
tended to et short notice and on removable terms.

All work warranted.
J. N. It., beinga prectkal Workman in hialineof htt-

aineas. attends to his work personally.
Lebanon. Sept. 21, 1419.

~gOIHERS
Thourean.l6 are dailyiesking In the prsio of

DE EATOWS

INFAATILE CORD. Atand why? bewituie It twee fade affordinstantreliefwhen given In the. It acts nt if by ma aono trill alone will cosine ynu that. what we,true.. It, contains

YO PAREGkRre OR °PIA...
of any kind. and thernfan reliews by removing t In
ferinaa o` yonr child. in:teed of hy dewleuing its mlbllltieF. 'For thin mson,it commends Rang AR t co
ly relinUla prepay t 1•ri now knawn for CIIIL E.TRETIIINO. DIARRDEA. DYSENTP.ItY. RR •StIN TIIE DOM.:LS. •AC ITV' Off TOY. STO,I AITILEWIND.COLDINTILE AD. owl CROUP, al fo?softening the gum& rod AugAlawn:Woo, rexn Inj
the Rowels. and relicring.pam. is ha. no equal I.an anti epaemodie it in need with nnfailinu anc Iall Men of CONYULBTON -OR OTIIIIII FITS. invalue the life and health of year children, and 'NN
nary them from Outsell:el and blighting come .-•which are certain to remelt from the use of nnrcot
wbfah all other for Infantile Complain
composed, take none but DR. DATON't9 INFANCORDIAL. tbiaxon qurely upon It Is perfectlyleer. and cannot injurethy moat delicate infant.25 cent,. Full dire:enamel accompany each bottle.
•• Prepared 'only by Ottußca A DI:PONT, No.Broadway. New York.

Rohl at.DR.NEO. ROSS' Drng Store, oppositeCourt Meese,-.axle agent for Lebanon, and by allepectableDtuiglets throughout the country. .TI-W. MOTT A.' SONS,Philadelphia, wholesale -age;April IS, 1550.4y.

Healthy human Illocurupon being

ANALYZEDn.wava presents as with the same essential elements.sad gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyzetho Blood of a person snffering from Consumption, Liv-er Complaint, DrirePsin, Scrofula, Ac., nod uo find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood. Supply these de6ciencios and you arc made
Tho BLOOD FOOD is founded neon this Theory—hence Its astonishing anceess. There are
FIVE PREPARATIONS

adapted to the aetitiencina of the Blood in different die.
eases. For COUGLIS, CO. DS. DRONCRITI9,. or anyaffection wlistre'rer of the Throat or Lungs. inducingConsumption. Use No. 1; which is also the No. for D.
presslon or Spirits, Loss of Appetite. and for ell ChronicComplaints arising from .over use, Ocnertl Debility, andIcarrons.FOstration. No. 2, for Liver Cornpisdate, No.8. tarplisis. Being Arcady prepared for atwo

TAKEN rp.tion It is Dr DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation, so that what you Van you ?stain.No. 4 ,itt for. Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Weaknese.
ea. &c: Seo special directionsfor this. For Salt Rheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous.Kidney. and gladder Complaints,take No. 5. In all crises-the directions must be strictly .
followed. price of tbe DLoot) FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold'by It DUPONT, No. 409 Broady ay,New York. ,

Sold at DR:„...0,116. IlpSS' Drug Store. oPPositbAbeCourt Iloosar—iolgagent for Lebanon, and.by all gik,spectableDm-Trete th-ronVout the a,en try.
T.W.I)YOTT &SON et, P •ladolpbia. wholesale aganinrA pril

L.TICIMEY*B IMPROVED_ • . •

BLOOD SEARCHER..f• rem ONLY ACKNOWLEDGeuREMEDIAL AVIENT.
For Impurity of Ow Stood,

THAT DORS ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY, -715.7ECTITA.LLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL!.! !

TiIDigrentIWEIVIER, now before the nnblic but a
few years, tamalready won a nameand reputation

imexampled In the history of any mndicire erer forest
ted. Theiingreelk.lita acenposing.it azs .sicepla yet ib440MbillAtitin all`poricrial drtritut diatom from the
human system. It cures

Scrofula, Cancerous formation's' CutaneousDimas* Erysipelas, 8011.,Pimples no the face, Sore Eyes,
Old & stubborn Ulcers, ScaldDeed,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
nydrepstai • tosthreoess, •
Jaundice, SaltRheum,
Mercurial Disease!, General
Liver Complaint, Loin of Appetite,Low Spirits, ' Foal Stomach,
Female Complaint., and all 'Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood. ,

Erery Agent who has this medicine for salo, hay cir-culars on baud containing certificates from persons wholave boon cured by its nee. Many of them are desper-ate moos, and commend themselves to the attention oftlwee a fflicted with any of the above dieeaes. . The fol-lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with Itthirmost indubitable evidence of thevirtues of this iron-
Su-z.rn At:cadent of David M'Creary, of Napier_Township, Bedford county

• In April, 1856, tie near 0.1 I can remenebor, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be•came enlarged and yore 1 tired poultices of sorrel. atdwash of wise vitrol, without affect. Finding the endextending I called.on Dr. Ely, of SChallmblirg, who prd:neunced It Cstesn. and presctlbod a *wit of sugarlead and bread pm] [toes. Flitting thraid to of lidavail, I called upon Dr. StutflOt, itafidfaid, Stitgeheicounty, who also pronotticral the dinotto Cedi er. andgave me Internal and Ottertail reatemlies--the latter Coif:elating principally ofottiedies; tilt all to no purpose,the diseases continued spreading toward the nose. I nextused a preparation of ardente, In the form of salve. lldsfor a time checked the amens°. but the Inliammation'soonincreased. I next called upon Or. Statler,of et. ClaireBedford county, who also pronmittml the diseaseCancer, and applied a salvo said to be a never failingremedy, hut it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. InDecemltor. of the Peino year, the -disease had eaten away a greater part of toy upper, lip,and had attacked the none, when went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the .EleeticMedical College. Me pronounced the disease "Amgen°.one Career. superinduced by an inordinate nee of mer-cury:, Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-ternal remedies. My faro healed up, but the indaennutNon wan not thoroughly removed. In Fe ttruary, 18•57.be pronounced mecured, and I left tor h me. InAprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was this painthat I could not rat at night! Late InMay Ireturned toCincinmith and again placed myself sunder the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberde-ring Which time he used esery known remedy, and part-ly succeeded lu checking-the dialease,but when Ireturn-ed lime there wore still three dincharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, bat. CancerCancercontinued 'growing until it had eat off llie ,ifsleopitynosaltepreaterportion or..sy eft eteek,,Agok'fiale.af-act:ed my left eye. I.had given up "all hopst'redrei be.log cored, sinc-r•Dr. Ely sold he could rive f.butthat a cure Wes impossible- In Marcb, 11358, I bought abutte of "Maxi ecirechifl'ibett./ must confess thatlhad no faith In it. I was iitryweek where Icommeriendleklti it: het I found slat 'galled strength day tioyday and else that the ulcer commenced drying np.continural, and wben the third bottle was taken my fatewas healed as it by a miracle. I tined a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since Wan Ilava been for thelast surety years. Although my face Is sadly dlidigurer.1 am still gratefel to a benign Providence who has agar •ed my life;and which has been done theough the instru •mentality of lavAter-S IMPHOYED KLOOD StiRCUUR.
DAVID M'CREARY.Sworn and subscribed , this.3lat day.OfAuguep„,,L- D.1558, before me, one ofUltlJustieesofthe neat4illl)len,for the Borough of lloUidayeburg. Blair county;.PIC"'Witness—U. J. Jones- Jinn G0V..4.:.r.11.31. LEMON, PruliWor-...liollid,yoburt7,ftrum.For tale by 31. U. (fettle. Myerat)wu ; 3114ralk14tr13,Palmyra: John Capp &Ay'nr ,Jonestown ; JONn &item ,Mount, Nebo; Job,, ettrokittrischaman villa t Johribelr-fuger,Camnbeliscewn ;;.11111intir t Kinnorts„ innrine ;John C. Cobangb. BridgEnortt all arLebanon eon:try.Also sold at Dr. Geo. Boit' Drub Store, opposite 11 nCourt House 'Alban oh o' . [MIS. 17,

_

Mountain Herb Pills.
A BOVE, we prooent you with MI perfoet Monett ofof- Al Teener', a chief of a tribe of tho strange Aztec Nu-E- ti u. that nnce ruled Mexico. Yon mill find efull at,-m- count of him and bls people in our Pamphlets and Al-:\ munaca—tobe bad grutig, from the Agents for these'l

• .I. The Inventor and manufarturer of "Judson's Argun-or Min 116. 10411o." has opmit the granter part of his lifeon intraveling, having visited nearlysieery country in theig world. lie spent over aix years , among the Indium] ofin tlio'llneky Mountains and of Ifesien, end it WAS thus .in that the "Metnerint. HERS Pitts" were diseoveral. Ato very interesting. aceouut of kis aitve_otunat there, -,youas will find In our A Imanne and PaMphlet.d• It isan cunt:dialled fact. that all-disease.; arise front --eIMPURE DlaOO.Dl. . „s Tliii blood is the Mai and when any foreign or 11n,- healthy-matter gets nisei with it, it is all ofonce dis.i tributed to every orgen-of. the body. Every per -Vail:elsthepoise; and all the vital orvaas,,,
.onicklycomplain

' The 'stomach will not digest the fund perfeatly." Theliver ceasee.to secrete a outficleney of bile. The actionof the beast la weakened, and so the circulation is tit-bit,. Thelungs become clogged with the pots:out/UR i/Vat,ter ; hence, a coughatillall lentil a slight impurity atthe fountalreksni ofAfe--the ',Bloodl• . As ir yen badthreirn some eartii,Jhr iiistiiiMis,In a pore eprlng. fremwhich 'ran a tiny. tivulet,'ln slew minutes the article
, counterthe (Cream beef/MOO diatfirb./4 and discolored.AiviTckly does iiiipitivldood fly to every part, andleave its eting behind. • All the passages -becoine oh:-
strutted, and unless.the obstrui.tion is reninsed, thelamp of life'so'in 'die/feat. .

Theft pills not only purity the- blood, hat re generateI the secretions ofthe body; they afe,-therefore, uspycalled as a
CURE FOR' BILIOUS DISEASES.. ... 'er Complaint, Sick Headache, &c. ThisAnti-Bilious 'Mee expels from the blood the hidden seeds or dilemid all the' foils and accretions puie andt, clearing end resuscitating the vital onpuys.ntindeed, is it to ur, that we are able.to place!, n yourreach, a medicine like the:-Ifeuvrarst liana-,I " that will pass dire.ily to the attlieted P3CCS.li the blood and fluids of the b dy, and vaase the1 to brighten with the flnoh of beauty and health.'Pills are Theheat Remedy in existence for thefollowing fbmplaints:niplainta. Debility, Inward Weekneas,...Power and Ague, Liver Coniplainta,.FemaleComplaints, 1.-0/.111015/1 ofSpiting,.

\
uses, Headaches, Piles,Indigestion, E toneand Gravel,hitluenrn. Secondary Syntp-luflamatlon, toms-* * * - -

* • *FEMALE AIEDICINEtrattle health , should never be withouthey purify theblood. remove obstructiwisnon the skin of all pimples and Id deli_e rich color of health to the pale cheek.Its anti Iferha or which these .Illts aro,ly,- ' In a very earPriaing way among'if Aborigines in Mexico. Getthe
. and you willread witkilelight...eonnt It contains of the "dasAr
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